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IN THE GRIEF STRICKEN CITY

tonight on the ardt r of Chief of I'olico
O'Neill The charge against them at

present Is that ot being accessory to j

manslaughter. They wiil be held

pending the verdict of the coroner's

jury. The names of the men arrested
are. William Carlton, stage manager:
Edward dimming, stage carpenter,
Frank Jandrnw. R. M. Cummings, E.

Engle. Thomas McQueen and S. J. I

i

tX I HLMLLY UKMIUAL

IF RUSSIAN REPLY iS UNSAt'J
FACTORY JAPAN WILL FIGr

IS FULLY PREPARED.

By Associated Press.
Toklo, Jan 1. The situation

growing extremely critical and it
believed the chances for war
greater than ever before. If Russia
reply is unsatisfactory it is alien
that Japan will tight immediately

of pale faced men and teaVful women death. Mrs.iitv says she saw

In Pamana and United States War

Ships Are Sent to Intercept

Them.

By the Associated Prer.s
Colon. Dec. 51. Information re h

,he f Carti, a village
near the Island of Pines in Panama
territory, that Colombian troops had
landed there December 21 and con-- '

ferred with an Indian chief. Inantt- -

quina, who afterwards was taken
aboard the vessel and It is thought
conveyed to Cartagena I'ntted States
gunboat Castine sailed Immediately
in the direction of Carti. followed by

cruiser Olympia.

POLAR WAVE DESTROYED

Big Fire at Helena. Ark., Yesterday

Morning The Crew Barely

Escaped.

AT 2:30 A.M. 509 DEAD HAD BEEN

IDENTIFIED, 171 INJURED WERE

CARED FOR, 337 STILL REPORT-

ED MISSING.

Constant Stream of Pale-Pace- d Men and Tearful Women View the

Dead Harrow ing Stories by the Injured -- Sparks from

Electric Light Caught Stage Draperies says OneTheatre

l:mploy;s Arrested--Man- y Messages of Condolence.

ACCIDENTALLY KILLED V

Son of United. States Minister

Squierea, At Havana, A Victim of

Carelessness.

tre at once. When she reached the

ter. was accidentally shot and raor- -

Biigineer Henry Decker arrived yes tally wounded today by Gaston Mien-t- t

day mo i iting from Helena. Ark., and aud. a chauiTeur employed by his

reports that the towboat Polar Wave.
' father Young Squleres and several

with Capt. Fred Draft in charge, was servants were shooting at a target.

By the Associated Press.
iMvana. IK'c. SI Fargo Sqtderes,

eldest son of the United Sta;es mini- -

One of the rifles got out of order.
Mu hand, alter examining the weapost,
recocked it, when suddenly it was dis-

charged in the direction of Sqtilreres,
who was standing between Mlchau

and the target. The ball penetrated
Bquieres lett limb and he died within
half an hour.

ALEXANDER CLUB'S BALL 4
The Alexander Club Gave Its Annual 1

wtall Last Night at the Club

Rooms.

destroyed by tire at that place Wed

nesdh'y morning.
The hTe was burning fiercely when

discovered, and the crew of tWSUt)

one persons barely escaped with their
lives. Mr Dicker lost all his ;er-

sonal effect excepting the clothing
he wore.

The Polar Wave was owned bv ihe
Charles UMte Lumber ,''ompaii of

St Louis, and was valued ai' $HV"'
She was purchased from the Polar
Wave lee company of that city 'ast
year and had been used to tow logs
from the lower river points to st
Louis.

THEIR ANNUAL BANQUET

J

Alexander County Bank Official! and

Clerks Meet to Usher In the New

Year.
j

lei.' President. IC. A Under, ol the
,,,,,., ,, ,

,. llM. M , ,,, ,.
ii i uuuij ..nii'iiiai iiaiir,, Hl

the anmiaiial banquet to thi working
I

force rrt that stnmg and wpular finan- -

By the Associated Press.

Chicago. Dec 51. the fust time
since Vhioago has possessed bells t i

peal, whistles to shrcik. and horns io
blow the old year out. it was allowed
to silently take its place in history
and the new year was permitted to
come with no evidence of joy at Its j

With.
In a proclamation issued this after-

noon by Mayor Harrison, he made the

suggestion that the usual New Year's
eve celehratkm be, for this time, omit
led. The idea found ready response
in the hearts of the people,.

The appalling calamity of yetserday
Hi the case of the Iroquois theatre!
disaster, uas casi vmcago into neep
est grief and gloom, and for the time
being at least, sems to have chilled
and deadened all ordinary ambitions
ot life, Business today was performed
with the sole view to actuate neces-

sity and even that much was carried
nut In a profunctory manner

Ordinary on New Year's eve, the
Ktreett ar rilled with MstiyflfctkM,
but tonight the only throngs to lie

found were those around morgues;
ordinarily, numbers of fashionable re-

sorts In the heart of the city aie filled
with light hearted revelers who toast
the year that passes and hail the year
tha comes.

Usually among these gay people
are found many members of the theat-
rical profession. Tonight not a single
one of them were in evidence.

,o vni niiei in unug in bihiiiioii ininstitution last night, in the ban
the palms and other decorations. Jaft-IqttO- t

hall ot Hank Coettel, on Kighih
anese lanterns cnt a soft light in thestreet. It was a continuation of the

Mazoni. stag hands
After being taken into custody four

0f them told Chief O'Neill they had
Hven requested by people connected

wit h the theatre to leav the city
Who asked who advised litem to do

,njs they at first refused to say, but

later admitted that advice was given
ov Assistant Stage Manager Plunkett.

They said they were about to follow

Plunkett's advice atjd all had their
trunks pa,ked and would have been
out of the city had not the police ar-

rested them.

Many Messages of Sympathy.
l!y Associated Press f

lies Moines, la DM tiov Cum

mins. on behalf of the people of Iowa.

today telegraphed a message of sym-

pathy to the mayor of Chbcago

By the Associated Press.

Washington. Dec. .11. Ambassador

Sternberg called at the state depart'--

in nt today to offer the condolence of

(lermany on the castastrophe at Chi -

By Associated PresB.

Loudon, Dee Rltt Edward and

Queen AlcxaiuW t have sent telegrams
of sympathy ( a the suffers in the

Chicago fire.

By Associated Press.
Ottawa, Out.. Dec. 11, Governor

General Mlnto telegraphed the sym- -

pathy of the people of Canada for the
citizens ol Chicago in the great ca -

lamfty which has grieved 80 many
homes in thai efts

li Jj.lO Friday . morning WH persons
wen identified among the dead. There
are still fifty or fifty-fiv- unidenti-
fied.

OPOSES A MERGER OF COLLEGES.

By Associate Prtfsa.

Chicago, Doc, 111. A bill to enjoin

fVflU

the merger of the Chicago DOitege of
Dental Surgery and the Cnlversity of
Illinois was tiled In the CtrtMWH court
here today, by Dr. William L. Cofs
land, a share holder In the dental
school

Among other things he alleges thai
President Brooby signed h caatr el

for the verger, when he had bo
rid do Mf

ION AGAIKS'r TiREa

'INfJoit. Dec. St. A a result ol the

','Hleago thentrc hi "dero wen fs-

nied iy'y by the the mini "i it

state police for a hc- - iugh Inv-.- -t

tic of theatre, in :ae (xmw akh
mtrida of Heston. H hat r.c -

(tictfon over Bf n

passed between rows of bodies in their
search for the missing ones In many
instances women fainted when lifting
the sheet from some face in which

they recognized the features of a Head

child or a beautiful young girl.
There has been no sadder feature

connected with the disaster than the

killing of so many children. It is the
one thing that seems to overpower all
visitors to Ike morgue beyond any- -

thing else.
Telegraph and long distance: de-

plume offices were swainpel with a

flood of Inquiring messagej All day

long messengers hurried thronghoui
the city with great bundles ol BOOM

ges. and tonight the terrific rush of

business is still on Berrien was prob-

ably never before put to such a test.
Coroner Traeger tonight conducted

an informanal inquiry into the cause
of the life K number of witnesses
wereexainined but there were no new

developments
He understood that the theatre man

agers claim that the draft was cans- -

ad by the audience oponeing the front
doors

Lvlnu on a cot ill the Michael se

hospital, badly burned about the up

per portion of his body, .lames H.

Strong told tonight of his experience
in attempting to force open one ot the

. ... .,1 rt i B inexits ot me tne nrsi oaicony. strong
, .., ..A 1L. n,lkwent io me luenue in ioiiiiii. n u

his wife, mother, and neice, Miss Tina

Strong. When the panic commenced
Mr. Strong led the ladies toward the
exit In the center of the balcony to
ward which he saw but lew people
hastening. Arrivtm: at the door he
found it locked. He jumped up and
broke the glass in the transom, think

ing possibly he could open the dixir
from the outside. He dropped to the
floor outside, but to his horror found

the door locke with padlock an ti ;

A carpenter happened afoKg r .;
but the fastening was too much for

their united efforts. He climbed to

the transom again, thinking perhaps
he could get them out that way. "They
were standing lust beneath mo." ht

said. " but just at that second (lam:- -

swept through the bullous and I don'!

hollevt any of those in the side door

escaped,
'

Strong inhaled the lan IohI pa
grip and fell back tn n

outside. The carpen I

away. "1 think a gre
eould have been saved
not been padlocked."
wti'e is among the idet

mother and niece ar-h- e

is In a critical cot

die.
Mrs. F M. Whit"

Mrs. M. C. Yawkey
Mich , had seats in V

had almos 5 rolra'-u- k

sparks from alight fall upon and set
fire to stage drapery, that the Btage
bands endeavored to extinguish the

blaze, but it spread until the top and

sjd.-- ol the stage were in flames.

Then all the lower part of the theatre
seemed abJazo. She and her mother
made their way to the Ire escape plat- -

form. They were then In midst of

the panic stricken people. Half way
down the fire escape stairway a shut

ter swung open, blocking the way-Mr-

While sot to the shutter and

pushed it back, but it sprung across
the way again when her mother
tried to force her way by her skirt

caught and held her firmly. The

crowd behind made it impossible for

her to return and reach her mother
A man caught her around the waist.
t,,re her loose front the shutter and
forced it outfit the way A fireman

n,,.,, carried her to the mound. Mrs.

White gin down unassisted.
At midnight 171 dead had boon

identified, of the Injured 171 persons ;

had received attention and :!.;7 are
still reported missing. As only about

eighty bodies are still unidentified
many ol those reported missing have

doubtless recovered from their fright
and returned to their homes.

None of the tales of horror con

noeted with the tragedy surpasses
.t I .1.uiai 01 nr. ami mis, van mgen nw

lUir It.-,- , ..I.O.i,-- .., lu.I'B om.1 i h .
mi-i- i ...,.-- u.i

girls. They started out of the theatre
together, but became separated in the

panic Mr and Mrs. Van Ingen were

taken from the theatre badly burw

and both unconscious. The children

perished. Friends from Kenosha,
where the famM resides came down

as soon as they heard of the disaster
and succeeded in finding the bodies of

all but the oldest girl. Oraee The

two boys had Just entered upon then
v more year in WiscoBxin uuiver- -

In sharp contrast of thi awful fate

SWEARING OFF!

of this family is that of the Milker
:

family, of Chicago, consisting of C
' Milker, wife and five children. They

occupied seats close to an exit and
all of thorn escaped in safety.

The coroner's jury this evening
made a thorough inspect km, They

I criticised several feat urea in its eon

structlon, some expressing an opinion j

ifverse to lis tanir

greatest los, of life oernir

Charned With Being Acceswsry to Mrv- -

tUujh-.t-
r In

iy Aafoctoted p- -

Chicago, Dot Be i !mpl05. a

trre ed

doorway of the first balcony she found

it closed and a man standing on the

outside whom she requested to open
tne uoor she did not know whether
ne waH a theatre employe or not, but
sne haiu ..ju, evidently had determined
tnat no m, xu, ieave the theatre,

i.nH in so doing started the panic. II

was leaving quietly up to this time,

but when I was out half way down.
I heard the roar of the crowd as it

came after me, and 1 hurried with
i

all the speed I had. They overtook
me, however anil knocked me down

Rnd fof (hp fact tht waR near
chance of life

would have been almost nothing. As

it was. I think i must have walked

the last ten feet or my passage to the
exit on the bodies of those who had

fallen.
Harry W.'uderlich. representing a

well known piano house of this city,
and residing at Wilson avenue and

Clark street, t)day received the body
of his' young dai'ghfier, Helen, rkSO

7 years, at the county morgue. The
most, pathetic side of this case Is

that the mother of the little girl,
Mrs. Pearl Wunderlich, and her father,
are still missing, as they were separ-- ,

ated from the children in the terrible
crush during the panic.

The best evidence obtainable Is to

the effect that the fire was OtttMd

from an arc light striking on

offers of aid have poured in by tel

rP" The mayor announced to

night: "I have received many offers
of aid. It may be that before we

get through with this a few persons
will be found to have been put to need
but Chicago will be able to give that
aid herself. .Most of those killed and
injured can be abundantly eared for."

Among the telegrams of condolence
was one from President Roosevelt.

ining of New Year many good citizens
I of Chicago w ill have."

Messages were also received from
mayors of cities throughout the coun- -

try.
I All day and until late tonight the
crowds besieged the undertaking
rooms and hospitals looking for the

'dead and injured Constant streams

For the second time In her life. Chl-- : he edge of the drop curtain, but

cago has been stricken to the heart, actual fact will not be known until t

only have many of her sons and W the conclusion of the coroner s In

daughters met death in a variety of Quest.

horrible and torturing forms, but the A city building inspector was at the

blow has fallen almost as heavily upon theatre just before the castastrophe
the strangers within her gates. There '' reported everything In good c.ondi-I-

hardly a village or town within a Today several inspectors from

radius of one hundred miles of Chi- - the city building department made an

cago whose people are not directly Of pectioB and declared that UM

Indirectly Interested In the piles of theatre and its management were

dead or Injured, which fill the hos- strictly within the law. A movement

pitals, or in the fate of those who K inaugerated tonight by the Chi

seem to have passed from human cago Arichtect's nssociation which

knowledge, of in the fact that It is may rH'"lt in a recommendation to

believed they were in the 'he mayor to elose every theatre in

structure, and of whom no word has tBO city until the exits and construe
since been heard. j tion have been examined. The mayor

The list of dead continues as it was '" tonight that he saw no mote

given last nightIn the neighborhood reason for closing the theatres than
of HO, It is generally accepted at this !'ir stopping all railway trains after a

time that the most accurate estimate disastrous wreck. In this meet ion

is Mi This number will be increased the mayor tonight sent Oommunle'
somewhat as there are people in hos- - 'ions to theatrical proprietors calling
pitals who cannot survive. It is gen-- ! attention to the failure of some h

rally believed, however, that the total comply with the provisions of the fire

number of dead will not In any event ordinances for firemen In theatres,
exceed tit. Including the missing, a4 notifying them that he had in

its total easualltins is approximately structed the fire chief to send firemen

l.omt. There are among the missing. " lla.v houses as required by law.

names of many who are at their homes also said that if the managers refused
and of some who were not at thn t,av to these men he will

theatre at all. In the first excitement close the theatres and keep them clos

following the calamity these people i &tM they do.

were reported by their relatives as1 A" telegrams of sympathy and

Due of the larwf attended

pleasant social affaire ol
i evewas the annual New Year'.

given by the Alexander Club
elegant club rooms on Kightu street
last evening.

Elaborate arraneeuieiUs were madu
for the cwcaslon, the rooms being

Of., .I.......-..1...- I ...111. U..O,, n.llaouiuiiT ut-'.u- ait;'! wiiii iru, 01111- -

lax and palms. The gymnasium, which

was used for dancing, was made at- -

tractive with streamers and fesloous

room aim tne graceful ngures oi tne
'

dancers, gliding in the subdued shades

j of light, made a pretty MOM

i . .

tne cut n was convene.! into a inncneon
ball, and dainty refreshments were
served here on long tables.

The attendance was unusually large,
the weather being ideal, and many
out f town guests were present,

' among whom were the following:
Miss Mortle Klmmel. of Charleston,

j Mo.; Miss Wllle Miller. Mayflold. Ky.;
Mis.; flow Hogan. Mound City; Miss

John .1 Jennellc. Jr., Mobile; Mlss

Hortenae Hutc hereon, Martin, Tenn.;
Miss Zoe Cline, Bushnell, 111.; Mr and
Mrs Ayer. Elizabeth, N. J Missefl
Naugle. (liiaymas N. M.; Dr. Ilay Tut-tie- .

Anna.
The event was a are all the func-

tions given by this popuiar club, a
great success and afforded much

pleasure to those who attended.
The following committees were lu

charge of the ball;
Reception Walter II. Wood. H K.

Halllday, Henry S. Candee. P. C Bar-

clay.
Entertainment .1 S. Aisthorpe. H.

H, llalliday, A. W. Wilson.
Floor K. L (illltert. Wilbur Thistle-w..od- .

K c Alsthorpe, Loo. J. Kleb.

NEW YEAR'S FRIENDS

Friends of the Misses Hodge Gave
Them a Genuine Surprise Last

Night.

A numlwr of friends of the

Daisy and Edith Hodge, of HQ
teeuth street, called very uuex
last evening and anno'ipeed t

tbm of remaining until Iftet
To while awas th few h.H.rl L

r , ...lore nv coming ot tne new yea"

progressive euchre rtnd pit" were
by the patty Prize were wo.

at th- - former game by Miasea OOoh'
de and Jennie gtapktton, and Mr.

Dennis Stapleton.
Following the games at cards, re-- "

shments were sere- - and the new
ear was given a hearty receptkm.
Thoae present were Miaaea Dess

Hyde. Uussie Steinhouse. Florida
Jennie Stapleton : Messrs Tom

SUck, Rd. Dusendschon. Dennis Sta- -

custom inaugurated by the late pres
ident, Judge Fredolln Boss, whose

memory was reverently kept in mind
on this occasion. Those In attendane
were B. A. Under, .las. CalligHti. Frank

Speneer, J, M. Kelley. Patrick dream i.
('has. Fueehter, Wm. P. GrMBey,
Harry C. Hughes. Carl ICngler. Frank

fbisstnan, officers and employs of the

bank, His Honor, Mayor Winter, mid

represetatives of the pres.. InelwHM
"the nestor of Cairo journalism, "

('apt. H. V. Potter
The feast was one of Mr GOotM

finest, embracing a menu that wmld
be a credit to any ociaslon There
whs little or DO ceremony about the
affair. Mr. Under prodded at the

board, and was tooota alter, fllhsf the

trying position admirably. Toaal
VOM proposed by all present, that to

the late president, Judge Brooti beloj
recolvod with Imprest! re silence. The

success of the Alexander County Na

tional bank and all connected with 't

was proK)sed and responded ta heart-

ily Col. Thus. Lewis, deceased, the
founder of the Institution, was Hot for

gotten. Short, talks were made .

Mr. Under. Cap' Pottol Uld Mr ipM
cor; a long talk by Mr Peucbtet and

a talk and song by the mayor, wen
features of the occasion

The affair was a very pleasant one.

from lieglning to en I and extended
well Into the new year,

NEW YEAR' S SMOKER.

TI tenants cf Haddon Hall antiex.
... . . - - ImvIIuI u mM

si 71: WHIiel' Hlf i iiih-'- i m "
,nfMr f.jln,.. , th ir apartajt nts last

night and enjoyed i mol,.r and
watch party j

The young men served lunch which
was followed by card playing, amok- -

in,. ,,,! O'llinir. Aftpr oncrnjif-h- .-
ing upon tne hours ot tue new year,

I witur mr .3 r

spective hOOM

Ttnwe v J' t!i tlH fusfivi
Ammrmd, H"i-t- h

I'.'n-ia- !Tck, W.l
lat l lnrrgan. ihttch,

, - n and Brown.

U rd Roliert- - retived cvm

,' m his aeva ;,- - i ir-- m

m bir ..f tlw Brits,, Rrra,

missing and a number of them have
since returned to their homes and to
report Of thil faCt litis been made to

police headquarters. Their names,
however, still swell the list of missing
It Is prolmhle that the extent of the
castastrophe will bo fuly revealed

There was an animated discussion
today among the firemen, theatre em-

ployes and architects as to what caus-

ed the fire. The theatrical people
practically unite in declaring that the Prince Henry of Prussia, telegraphed
tire started with an explosion, but as follows: "Wish to express deep-scor-

of people In the audience de- - est sympathy on account of terrible
( tare khey saw fire creeping along catatrophe at Iroquois theatre
the ees of the curtain several m)n- - Please let me know if many ae miss
utes lefore 'he explosion occurred, ind If some of my acquaintances are
The Utter stories are substantiated among them. What a terrible begin
by sturies of people who left their
seats after they saw the blaze and

were veil on their way to the street
when the explosion occurred.

Mis Annie Woodward, a lady who

occupy a seat In the second balcony,
gave pong evidence today on thi
point 8he said she saw the Are and
mad.. p her mind to leave the thca -

Dots and led Stein- -pietm. Harry.
house.

i


